
New FileMaker Go for iPhone and iPad Update Now Available in Five New Languages on iTunes App Store
Now available in French, Italian, German, Spanish and Japanese

SANTA CLARA, Calif. – November 3, 2010 – FileMaker, Inc. today delivered its popular FileMaker Go 1.1 for iPhone and FileMaker Go 1.1 for iPad apps 
in five new languages in addition to English – French, Italian, German, Spanish, and Japanese. 
Millions of customers in business, government and education worldwide use FileMaker Pro to effortlessly manage all their tasks. With FileMaker Go, users 
can view, edit and search FileMaker Pro records on an iPhone and iPad. Databases can be accessed directly from files hosted on FileMaker Pro or FileMaker 
Server, or database files can be copied locally onto FileMaker Go via File Sharing in iTunes. Users can check inventory in the warehouse, manage event 
registration on-site, or update project status while traveling.
Many businesses, from small ones such as Orca Books to large enterprises like Johnson Controls, are adopting FileMaker Go to provide mobile access to 
FileMaker Pro data on iPhone and iPad. 
The new update is available free to existing FileMaker Go users. FileMaker Go for iPhone and iPod touch (running iOS 4) is $19.99 and FileMaker Go for 
iPad (running iOS 3.2) is $39.99. 
Praise for FileMaker Go
One of the most popular business productivity apps on the Apple iTunes App Store, FileMaker Go for iPhone receives an average user rating of 4.5 stars (out 
of five stars) and FileMaker Go for iPad receives 4 stars. These apps have also garnered outstanding press reviews, including:

·       FileMaker Go for iPhone “stands out among business apps” (Smart Mobile)
·       “5 Stars to FileMaker Go for iPad” and it’s “incredibly useful” (ZDNet)
·       New FileMaker Go is “the database you want inside your pocket” – 5-Star review (MacWorld UK)
·       “Ease of use, terrific connectivity make FileMaker Go a 5-Star app” (TheAppNews)
·       FileMaker Go is a “game-changer for business” (AppAdvice.com)

About FileMaker, Inc.
FileMaker is the leader in easy-to-use database software. Millions of people, from individuals to some of the world's largest companies, rely on FileMaker 
software to manage, analyze and share essential information. The company’s products are the FileMaker Pro line - versatile database software for teams and 
organizations, for Windows, Mac, iPhone, iPad and the web - and Bento, the personal database for Mac, iPhone and iPad. FileMaker, Inc. is a subsidiary of 
Apple.
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